American Spaniel Club 1959
american spaniel club officers past and present presidents - american spaniel club officers past and
present presidents a. h. moore, february 1881 -- ** s. r. hemingway, september 15, 1886 – february 12, 1890
sunbury canine club inc. 6/11/2018 - recreation reserve ... - sunbury canine club inc. 6/11/2018 recreation reserve breed entry numbers 1959 entries toys 290 skye terrier 3 black and tan coonhound 1 mr e
dzuik (usa) grp 1a soft coated wheaten terrier 8 borzoi 10 a look at the past - fieldcockers - a look at the
past (revised and updated 2007) during the first golden era of cocker field trials (i say first, because surely in
2003, with the cocker ... 1958 and red rocket was runner-up to him in 1959. by the early 1960s, for various
reasons, interest in cocker field trials was starting to wane. ... the american spaniel club found its group ...
table of content - silkyterrierclub - may 1, 1959 silkys were accepted as akc‟s 113th breed. silkys were
shown in the miscellaneous class through june 1959. july 4, 1959 the first american kennel club show at which
silkys were eligible to compete for championship points. august 13, 1960 the first plan a sanctioned match was
held in los altos hills, california. we were bc cocker spaniel club - canuck dogs - bc cocker spaniel club
established 1959 treasurer: gail bradshaw for american & english cocker spaniels specialty show judge: mrs.
jane forsyth (pinehurst, nc) all regular and non-regular conformation classes 604-731-23942 show committee
all members of the bccsc venue – indoors cloverdale agriplex, 62nd and 176th cloverdale bc policy notebook
2019 - theamericanbrittanyclub - american field recognized the abc as the official sponsor of the breed in
1942, but the abc also held akc shows and trials in 1943. however, the abc national trials were run under both
akc and american field for many years. the brittany spaniel club of north america by 1943 had become inactive
and merged with and into the abc the american brussels griffon association - the brussels griffon club of
america remained active, as the parent club until 1939. in 1945 the american brussels griffon association was
established as the parent club. after world war ii, two reformations of the breed standard were made. the first,
in 1959, saw the combining of a two-part standard, griffon bruxellois and griffon brabancon. b.c. cocker
spaniel club - canadian kennel club - b.c. cocker spaniel club (established in 1959) ... through the
generosity of club members, breed fanciers and friends of the bc cocker spaniel club of canada, trophies
and/or rosettes and/or ribbons will be offered for: ... (which remain with the club) are offered for american
cocker spaniels guide to the peters family and windholme kennel papers ake.20 - guide to the peters
family and windholme kennel papers ake.20.4 iii. realia - page 11 - eastern dog club. medallions [3 items]
undated 2 english top spaniel club of america. specialty. [2 items] 1959-1960 2 eastern dog club. ribbons [2
items] 1959; 1961 2 fairfield county hunt club. ribbons [1 item] 1967 2 international kennel club of chicago.
illustrated standard - american kennel club - gives us great pleasure that the kooikerhondje club of the
usa, inc., seized the chance to provide the american cynol-ogy with an explicit and well-illustrated reference
work on the dutch kooikerhondje that will be valuable to breeders, judges and anyone interested in the breed
all over the world. the dutch kooikerhondje, though small, is most cer- conformation schedules 1,959
entries breed entry numbers ... - sunbury canine club inc 06/11/2018 - recreation reserve breed entry
numbers 1,959 entries toy 290 mr e dziuk (usa) grp 1a mr h soeborg (denmark) grp 1b mrs a lundava (estonia)
grp 1c mrs i siil (estonia) grp 1d grp sp miniature pinscher 22 italian greyhound 15 pomeranian 6 havanese 13
japanese chin 6 pug 35 affenpinscher 3 australian silky ... welcome to the board of directors - american
brittany club’s assets is consistent with the organization’s mission and its tax-exempt status under the internal
revenue code. b. history of the organization: the brittany spaniel club of north america was formed in 1936 by
the original importers of the breed into this country and was later recognized by the akc as the mr harold
pybus: 2707 marion road abbotsford bc v3g 2j5 - the bc cocker spaniel club will be holding an obedience
booster sunday october 11 in fvdf all breed obedience, trial 2, under judge: mr william blair this is a designated
event for the awarding of club trophies in obedience. a rosette and suitable prize is offered for the hqs by an
american and english cocker spaniel timeline the sheltie & shetland isles - amatras - 1959 the american
shetland sheepdog association, prompted by the akc, revises the standard to address monorchidism and
cryptorchidism by disqualifying the disor-der from show competition. 1965 the english shetland sheepdog club
revises the breed standard. height is raised again to 14” for bitches and 14-1/2” for dogs. anything more than
one ...
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